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N. B., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24,1889.THE EVeNDîQ GAZETTE, SAl
CERTAINLY,

DECIDE TO BUY FOB YOUB FBIENDS
COAL.NEW ADVERTISMENTS,urrant flavo ofhimself to interfere with ft prisonerupon

with whom he had no business to inter- 
Bkatinr fere at the time and noW this brings nr

donoghue will accept dingers chad- to the ca8e and here let me ask the clei 
LENGK- another question. Was it an imaginary

Newburgh, N. Y., Dec. 23.—Joe 0g-ense that he trapped me in the police 
Donoghue will accept the skating chal- bajiding and compelled me to s»lo trial 
lenge of Herbert Dingee, of St. John, N. wben j waa not ready and two licmi£t?efore 

Too following meetings will be held during the I provided that Dingee has not become time set for it? In vain did Ï
» professional the race to take place at ^ him as a professional man toconsMrtfe

Friday. 27th—Festival of 8t. John the Evangelist, I any date tobe named by contestants, on the case at the time set for it and tK* 
ÎSOT®. N^l-^»Æ“nofCOœ™m | » four-lap track, any where near midway force me to trial then. In vain did I »[>■

between St John and Newburgh, pjy ^ ^be court and say I had come on
Donoghue challenged Dingee two years aQ entirely different errand. The per-
ago, but it was not accepted. In this gon who gave the information bad been

wish all the readers of The Gazett a ^^t^ Don0ghue says he might as convicted 0f drunkenness that morning,
1 _______ well renew the general challenge sent and here let me take up that part of the

The Thistle Club.—The members of the out last winter, which was not accepted, letter which refers to the compromise
I? TT XT Tt Thistle Curling Club will take notice that owing to the late date of issuance; it is and the kind of proof the clerk bad. The
Jj U U IN u . there is good ice outside as well as inside, that he >ill skate any amateur, bar Nagie case the day Mowing justified my

■ --------- -------------- . , none, for the championship of America, euanicion that the man could not have
UOUND.-A SMALL SUM MONEY, Sad.—Dr. Olloqui, who examined the for & medal emblematic of the honor, to e on the stand in the condi-

| eyes of Gordon Lmngstone’s young »-. Lost not lem than $360, loeer totomisb he waa and have
„ „.„n,nMKST|d0TnW‘th scarlet fever- ,eayl. Him-,® the medal; .race to take place on a four- an 0ath if he had time to think over it

F°€hn,™.0,c,Vm Æ"e.n I will be permanently blind.-R.ch,bucto k ^ midway between homes of he denied positively the day

NORMAN’S LITTLEPIE STORE, you Review. . contestants; five raceslto be skated; 220 aftet on oath what he had stated the day
SLÆpeeVTea,’Sorer ic- Alio Pork Pies How’s ruts?—The young men, married vards, one, three, five'and ten miles; before when giving the information.
BridS°“ e I and single wlio were skating on the river | winner of three to be declared victor. r„ it with thia kind of proof that the

' the other Sunday had better put up a stbokes. clerk seeks to enforce the Liquor License
screen so their children will not see Louis Rubenstein will represent Canada Act? Which is the worst perjury or violât

re them desecrating the Sabbath day.— I at the world’s figure-skating champion- ing Liquor Act? When the man swore
r noT_Ti7R OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE-1 Sussex Record. | ship at St. Petersburg soon to take place, poaitively to the sale, I withdrew anden-

A Painful Accident.—Mr John Leah Donoghue shall accept Paulsen’, chal- tered *
BROWNINU. Nonh End. I met with rather a serious accident yes- lenge to skate for $6,000 or $10,000. Done- was over as c,eA th nrofeaaionai
PURSE CONTAINING SOME CHANGE AND I terday. While walking along with hue is still anamalenr and wishes to ^Tnto privatey conversation
A three keys. The finder will confer a favor by aome g]aaa under his arm he slipped and I remain an amateur. . , _ ;n tyrror
learin, it at the Q.iett. offica._____________ “ £he glass entered hi, throat mak- Charles T. Gillespie, formerly of this ”'  ̂7^ official t£ PoUre

T OST ON SUNDAY LA8T„BETWBgS0IN; mg a gash of such a nature as to require city, is now at Montreal, where he will mislead-

LjS3S3?S ”-'*'v_i b „ -5 “
Mersey, or Bristol Channel, deals, 7s 6d, at st-John’ . sides go to the clerk. They have to go.

---------  . bark Venezula, St. John to W C E, 67s 6d; „Frank Dowd, “Canada’s champion His reply 1» silent on this as on the
i. -T — or Cardiff 55s ; Tanjore, St John to Cardiff, speed skater,” has applied to. the Can- otfaer vital chargea in my letter.
TtfONKY TO I/JAN on free hold.eourity, E. T. ! QT Kewport 65s ; Bgtn Ohio, Pliiladelphsa adian Skating Association for re-inatate- There lra only two of the officials at 
JV1 C. KNOWLES, 107 Prince Wm. . I rinorto «laves. | ment into the ranks of amateurdom, (h„ Poliro nfflce that I am aware of who
- I _ Th„ which has very rightly been refused. compiain 0f my insolence, they are the

-^BtsMBraiNO The • The Canadian annual championships a k and that other valuable official, the
_________ = I ^‘rho^To l a h3:1 -m be held this year at Ottawa. lector aud Chief of PoUce. One in-

Advertisement* tender this head inserted and a quantity 0f reading Atfcletlc. vestigation by ft Committee of the Com-
Jor 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. , thpv have the thanks it has come at last. mon council is fresh in the memory ofWinodmncc.--------------fcom" Secretary Lithgow, of the M. P. A. A. the Poli» Committee-tothe insolence

bel0..-----p, ' .. , ...l. a...i___ I a  _____________ m. r v n»Ri«llv it resulted in his being ordered to let me
attend to my business by being allowed 
to see any prisoner who should send for 
me, which order he has since strictly 
obeyed. As to these two officials I am 
prepared at any time to justify my con
duct and I court inquiry. The Common 
Council ought to pass the business to 
the recorder of this city who is paid for 
doing its business. He makes enough 
out of his office of recorder to pay him 
well for the performance of this duty. 
He as recorder carries on business for 
the general public if he has time for that 
why give Mr. Henderson an extra $100?

Let any person go to the Court on a busy 
day and see for himself what time the 
clerk has to spare prosecuting. He gets 
around this by saying the general public 
are not inconvenienced. I have seen 
over 10 persons waiting for him to get 
through as Counsel. With reference to 
the insinuation that I want to do the 
work for the Council let me tell him I 
would not Uke it, and further let me say 
that I have much to be thankful for dur
ing the year that is closing. A generous 
public has given me a better chance to 
earn a living for myself and those de
pendant upon me than any other year, 
and I don’t need it. Nor did I seek this 
quarrel, but being in, I have endeavoured 
to justify my course before the public, 
and at the same time to flSflWdy V»bat is 

Let Mr. Henderson attend to the

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.LOCAL MATTERS.AMUSEMENTS. ACADIA MINE 
PICTOU COAL CHBISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS!Mechanics’ Institute, St. John.

Monday Evening, Dec. 23, 1889.

Boston Comedy Co.’y,
H. PRICE WEBBER, -

Supporting the Favorite Actress,

KDWin OllE VI
Will appear as above.

LEFor additional Local News see 
First Page. A

—AND— Something Useful, Beautiful and Lasting. What can we get? Where 
can we get the best assortment ofPUBLIC NOTICE.

■(WEDNESDAY,Am «6th, (Ch#$Hinn 
(f Day) the 8L letm Post Offiee will 

be dosed irom 10 o’clock, a. m., ’until 6 
o'clock p. m.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. CALEDONIAMaKagkr.
ÈATT AX FURNITURE?

-----AT—

HAROLD GILBERT S.

a LsrbHggggjassBssgggg
êi-eSteS1™! -SVnrre STREET.

HOP Landing ex " Oriole”» *<Oa$eHu”

■■SWÊfériTrï
RDoo-Topen*at 7A5; Overture at 8 o’clock. 

^’jSSfbfaîSÂ! ofsmtth A Co.’s drug

TEA EDWARD WILLIS, 
Postmaster.Christ Day, TheTo.morrow,

Gazétte will not be published. We Post Office, St. John, N. B., 
Dec. 24th, 1889.

Merry Christmas. Public Notice.'t of its ready sale.is thet

Committee of said Common Couucil for conduct
ing the sale of the
Fisheries for thé Eastern Side of the 

Bay, River and Harbour of 
faint John,

Prices low. For sale by

R. P. McCIVERN,
2 NELSON STREET. BUTHOLES ALB BY

taken

HITHEWAY English (toll Coal IDEAL
SOAP

Fide of the Bay, River and Harbour, and all the

those in and surrounding Navy Island, will be 
■old by Public Auction, on

17 ana .8 South Wharf. NOW LANDING at Robertson’s Upper wharf, 
cargo very best

ENGLISH HOUSE COAL.

small quanty of brown ash, economical in use ana 
the only cargo imported here this year.
PRICE : $6.25 Per Chaldron while 

Landing.
BARTON GAUDY,

Cor. North Wharf and NelMn it.

LOST. TUESDAY,the Seventh day ot January next

PhilM. in tt#75th year of her age. ensuing year, to end, on .the Fifteenth .day of
ÎM.r.1 hereafter AÏSSàtK'21«t dw of‘ ' —
[ Colarado Springs, Colorado, on 
Othinst., Thomas H. McMillan,

'uueral hereafter.
at sea, on the 16th inst.. Le 
f the late Wm.Haaen, Esq., 
fhU age.

’ T’’l

ROBERTSON.McMD l'bcs^V,

FULL POUND BAR.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed
BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT. -

D BÀSÉIN.
JAMES 0 SFACKHOUSE, 
JOHN McGOLDRICK, 
JOSEPH H0BNCA8TLE. 
GEORGE R VINCENT,

e of Common ConnciL

Telephone 182.

ST. JOHN OYSTER HOUSEBam
fcth Committee

Na 5 North Side King Square.
■ SOAPS. Public Notice.TfMONEY TO LOAN. t

CHRISTMAS OYSTERS IN STOCK: 
400 Bbls No. 1 P. £. I. Oysters,
100 Bbls XXX Narrows Oysters,
100 Bbls XX Chatham, Cheap,

10 Bbls Lepreanx Clams,
10 Bbls Sweet Cider.

Oysters and Clams Shelled to order, and 
delivered to any part of the city.

r STOCK, TH n̂"fcd*o1”.LbS?r‘o,,tPS^^h|
Committee for conducting the a.le ofPeat’s’

Lobin’
ColgatecSCR __ ,
Colgate’s igiment oap,
Law’s OldS n Windsor Soap, 
RondelethP i.

P«.
■er^feoquet Soap, 
-ira Soap,

Flsheriea far the Western Side of the 
Harbour,

BOARDING. ssssssstsæns.
be sold by Public Auctiwill

| -Soap, 
Sticks.

■HR, SALE BY

®'sha TUESDAY,the Seienth day of January next
_______ Secretary Lithgow, of the M. P. A. A.

ï Mr. E. L. Jewett has the thanks of the I A., has presented Mr. C. E. O’Rielly, 
Apply I permanent men of No. 1 company for | through Vice-President C. E. Mac-

michael, the gold clasp given to the win
ner of the Brown medal in 1888. The 
clasp is handsomely engraved, and 

the front is enamelled, “Half

C. H. JACKSON.& sons. SSSfeSSSSSSSâf&a
A°d5S.n,&

burg street, pleasant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the premises.

T. B. Telephone 16.
00LGA11 i SACHET POWDER.

; ■----Viz----

three very fine turkeys.

The Late C. E. Potter.—The funeral of
the late Charles E. Potter took place yes- ____

locenu time or fifty « -* ^ £ D, ,Pamea Hathewsy, Dingee Serib- ^ 1 C É O’RiJlv SSS aMtmadmna._______________ , ner, A. Everett, James Sullivan, Thomas I Medal’ C’ E’ 0 R,elly’ 1888'

1 T.^IISBET ROBERTSON. 
ISRAEL B*SMITH, 
WMIAMLBÜ8BY, 
WILLIAM SHAW, 
WILLIAM D BASKIN. 
JAMES O STACKHOUSE, 
JOHN-McGOLDRICK, 
JOSEPH HORNCAr-TLE, 
GEORGE R VINCENT. 

Committee of Common Council.

"cutleet:’ Steel Skates, 50c. per Rak-i
Buy early before the Lot is Sold.

GLARES, KERR & THORNE,
60 Prince William 8treet.

WANTED. New Mown Hay, 
Frangipanni, 
Cashmere Boquet.

great variety from the best 
$t from the following first-

We have a 
to the cheapes 
class makers:
JOSEFS RODGERS £ SONS, 
GEO» R UTLER Æ CO,, , - 
GEO. WOODHEAD <R SON,
THOS. ELLIN & CO,
SIIeVEBPIiATEDWAH® -

PgR of best quality and newest patterns.

Violet, ^ 
Jockey Club,I

T. B. BARKER & SONS. Estate Barry & Maclaughlan.Mr. Geoige Bobensom’a Mlmtleii.
Mr. George Robertson, Vice President 

of the Board of Trade, has returned from 
his trip to the Upper Provinces, alter 

ï spending a very busy fortnight among 
liquor was seized from Mre. merchants of Ontario and Quebec. 

Gorman’s and this morning she was

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING DIVIDEND NOTICE.
rBM

to X. care of this office._________ _____________ _

Church, Cor. Germain St., open till lam. __

He Claimed the Gin.—A few days ago INililM~r!SS=~
ITfustees Estate Barry A Maclaughlan.

SELLING OFF
Christmas Perfumery

port er§t. John.
ARRIVED. Dec 24.

Rtmr Flnsfaing^US, Ingersoll, Grand Manan via
Mr. Robertson addressed the Boards of 

fined $-0. A jug of gin w^lch w“ Trade of Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto and 
seized was this morning claimed by a 
boarder of hers named Beck, who says 
it was taken from his room. He says be 

E-1 will secure th» service of a lawyer and

And Examine oHr Sew Christmas Presents, which 
we are now showing, Includinghad a fine reception from all of them. 

The merchanfs of the Upper Provinces 
greatly interested in our new West

prove that the liquor was his. The case I t“'import” 

will likely come off to-morrow. Mt factor in the Mmmerce of Canada.
Held fob Shuogusg.—Schooner Jessie There is a wide spread belief in the Up- 

WAZECrMÎ bS KEP°eR.DB<m-BFon.R I D. of Parrsboro is held at this port on a per Provinces that St; John will be the
Xmas Mixtures, Xmas Log Cabin Pound Package, charg0 of amUgg]jDg 0\\ from Calais to Mure winter port of Canada, and this
wluâble'prise1.B(^roe ^Germain and Church St. Parrsboro, in July last. The present belief prevails not only among the 
wiaT_. loneaT vi GENTLEMAN owner and .captain, Berton E Yrorke, merchants, but in quarters which will

; WAb«ShîPrivate House, with warm com- states that he knows nothing of the have a powerful influence in directing 
ETTEIomcÊ.AddreraWith terme‘ A °A smuggling as he has only had the the course of trade. Mr. Robertson found

—---------------  schooner one trip. Word has been tele- an intense desire to obtain accurate in-
TITANTKD.-FOR A MAN AND WUW Kraphed to the former owner, Charles formation in regard to this port, and no 
hoasekespimr0nAddres8?tstaring tenus Ac., "k. Smith of Port Greville, N. S. The vessel man was better qualified to gratify it
Gabtm Office. _______ __ is ready for sea and unless a settlement than himself. Mr. Robertson, while in

APPLY AT I be made she will be seized and a fine of the Upper Provinces, had an opportunity 
$400 imposed. The Jessie D is now un- of ascertaining the standing of Mr. Leary 
loading coal at Hare’s whiff. and he was assured by those who knew

Grasd Teunk Rah-wav Srav«v.-The ^^"“o^Tn^one^thlt  ̂

Gleaner says: Mr.Foree, the engineer ,g word iaaagood„ hia bond, and
in charge of the Northern section of Oie that^e is a man who is competent to 
Grand Trunk railway survey has ont any ban$ain he makes. Mr.
succeeded in getting a favorable route returaa t0 ^ John with re-
from Grand Falls to the mojnh of newed faith in the futare of our city. 
Wapskehageii on Tobique river. From

___________ _____I this point he went up the Wapska river,
TI7ANTED—Pupils for mv besinners’ classes striking the head of Gnlquac stream, but

g.SSSSSliteB1-’ —« -• — —- ■
Dorn ville Building.

Fine Art Books,
Juvenile Books,

Books for young and old.
Dressing Cases,

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Cases, Ac,, Ac,

BE$TEtABL&H^^^O.B.5d

Church Street.

». H. THORNE & CO.,,bal Cottle 

121, Milberry,New York, baUast Market rSquare.JWU

^CLEARED.

Bohr

SPEffDER’S 
Standard Dancing Academy.

fore New Year’s; at | YoasaLadiw. Items and M»tonntM» in tb.

CHAS. McGREGOR’S,|SSSSaJa«fl£
A. . SPENCER, Teacher.

- U,l«n
the accomplishment.

-AND-Schr
sacks salt

Toilet Articleslkin.
Dec 24.

Stmr Flushing, 175. Ingereoll.Grmod Manan vis

WGL
:: iSa.’îs.teMe-.b

rmonth mdse and

ALFRED MORRISEYfishing voyage-

_______1Q4 KIMa g'fBEEl'.

XMAS NOVELTIES.
wrong.
duties of clerk of the court, and let me 
say here that he discharges them well 
and no one will treat him. with more 

.Mil Mm

137 Charlotte Street‘'W »8£&mf
arrived. -

Liverpool. 19th inst. ship Annie Goudcy.Sanders 
from SfJolm.

H. BAB'SSD.
Cardiff, mb inst, «bip UmndeeSmitb, for M»n-

“Fod«r, 20tb imt, bark Nora Seotla, Pott.r, for 
N.W York.

Grand Holiday Sale.
actorforisioa 1 talent »nd moliool and literarr 

Adelaide street East, Toronto.

Fine Watch Repairing. ■o-respect
prosperity in life than your correspond
ent. But the time has getoe by when I 

afford to let him openly insult me 
and treat me nnprofosmonally in the 
cases I am engaged in, and also use 
his office as clerk to hurt my business. 
This is the 2nd letter that I have written 
this year. Çhad made up my mind to 
inte rfere with no one or their offices if 
they let me alone and mind their own 
business, but there are two that cannot 
There may be a motive that is not ap
parent to the naked eye in getting up 
a quarrel just now with me over police 
matters but the end is not yet Troth 
and honorable conduct will carry a man 
through his difficulties better then 
scheming and trickery. Thanking you, 
Mr. Editor, for your valuable space I will 
close this correspondence so far as I »m 
concerned. I am sir,

Your obedient servant,
Geo. A. Davis.

a TKIPMCATE MIRRORS,
MASTICURE AID SHAVING SETS,

DRESSING CASES In Plnsb and Leather,
ODOR CASES, PERFUMES.

A splendid assortment of the finest French, English and American Perfumes; 
Something quite extra.

To effect an entire clearance of all 
Holiday Stock, we have marked down all
Christmas Cards, Albums, IJ *claIs eWa?oh, French dock 

Bibles,Bo>c > tS^SsïSSK'ïàJ^artSBsjKT
Pocket Books; and Children’s Pan Work p,omptij .tended to »t n». 

Books of all kinds. ^^BBÿBSOSt^

pson, 9i a FIR8T-
and Chron- 
satisfsetion 

in thorough

81 Kino

P the services of

tainments. Address E. O. care Union City Hotel,
DomviUs-jftrilding.

ARRIVED.

Police Coart.
Michael Donovan, Annie Cummings,

Emily Dillen, and James Lenahen, 
drunks, all from North end, were fined 
$4 each.

Richard Boce charged with assaulting 
and beating John Boss an mate of the 
bark Edith was fined $20.

Mrs Gorman was today fined $20 for 
having liquor for sale without a liennse.

Letter From G. A. Devis.
To the Editor of Thf Gazette—

Sir:—How very opinionatively Mr.
Hendemon forte Is the effect of the letter 
in re the the Police Clerk’s office had it 
been signed by its author. Let me say that 
its anonymous character meant that the 
public should not be treated to an ex
pose of the personal quarrels of the 
author and the clerk but since he has at
tacked me personally and professionally 

Rev. W Lawson wifi preach a Xmas 1 am compened to ask for space to tell
my story; and first let me ask him was it SQUARB-BIMBDVXSSBLS BOUND TO ST. 
an imaginary offence that he should call
me into his office without my saying a ,
word some four or five weeks ago and
there tell me that “he did not want my ^
friendship it was not worth having.
When after the Union of the two cities 
he had spent much of his time discuss
ing City Court matters with me he was 
all smiles and kindness and when I told 
him what I knew of the procedure of that 
Court he seemed gratified indeed.

It is not true ^that I volunteered my 
services to the person fined for selling 
liquor. -He stopped me on Canterbury 
street on the morning of the trial w hen 
I was hurrying to my office and told his 
story, asked my opinion a hich I gave, 
and I then said it is hardly worth while 
getting counsel if nothing can be done.
I wanted to give value for my fee; is that 
unprofessional ? and I said, I will try 
and get you eff with $20. No man can 
say that I ever assured him a victory.
I have always guarded myself against 
accidents in law. I appeal to every man 
who ever gave me business in£this con
nection. I knew that this person had 

—: : . n D nl Boston Comedy Company. tried to comply with the law but bad
I have a good Stock 0l tall “Aurora Floyd” and "The Rough Dis- been preTeDted by the mayor in power,

T „ JIoa flp-fo moud” were given by H. Price Webber’s d j thougbt be would have been treat- 
goods tor Ladies, Gents Comedy company at the Institute last ‘d under th, circumstance, like lots of

and Children. evening to quite a fair house. others who have got off with that amount.
Miss Edwina Gray, who is well liked Ag (o m opinion wjth reference to

Call and Examine. jn this city, had quite a flattering re- tbig unjua, law and the consist-
ception given her when she appeared. e of my opini0ns regarding
Mr. Mills played the part of John Mel- . gee a ,etter Mr, Henderson, of 
lish quite acceptably though he was ^ ^ ^ writtan to the
evidently laboring under a little ner- Tem nce Journal. It waa then my

Webber has previously brought M Excuse this slight departure,
this city. Mr. Marsh as Steve H«- ^ cag0 stood for 2.30 p, m. ! went to 
greaves the Softy gave a good offiice at 12.30, leaving the
,nipersons ,on Miss “ defandant oulaide; my errand was to see
Mrs. Powell did some excellent, Merit. . , -i„ wv,irh T
In “The Rough Diamond” Miss Gray as Police Magistra ^ offered to 
Lady Evergrmn the Rough Diamond,kept did in hia room, and there I offered to 
the audience in continuous good hunoor plead guilty to keeping for sale, but the 
which was supplemented effectually by wa8 not in his office; he had gone
Mr. Webber as her cousin Joe. His laral out on business and J waa told to bring 
hits invariably brought down the house. , .. $ , whi#*h

To-night the drama by Chas. Hazel- my client in and await his return which 
wood entitled “Jessie Vere” will be given 1 did, not for the purpose of trial, but to 
and it will be repeated at the matinee effect a fair settlement of the charge.
,VTyW £morrov.8>eveiiing^wiH *be And here let me say the man who gave 

Lancashire lass.” the information was on hie way to hie
cell when he waa etopped by the Chief of 

To Choose From. The largest s.ock of p i-CQ to his private office and
toroven^nchesK^Merchaum Pi^s°an there gave the information. The order of 

Cigar Holders in great variety. Cigar and Magistrate was not carried out until 
Cigarette Cases and the largest stock of after the information had been given 
imported Havana Cigars m the city.
Every thing guaranteed and prices extra 
low. Louis Green, 69 King street

Under V'.etoriA H otel.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO
Market Building. Charlotte St.

MoARTHUR'S BOOK STORE,
80 King Street. _____ GREAT BARGAINS ■ $line, he found that the elevation between 

r 1 the head waters of the Miramichi and 
the Gnlquac river was too great for a 
good line, and they were compelled to 
back up. They are now trying to reach 

’ Advertuemmt* under this head inserted for I the Miramichi by way of River de Cbnte. 
10 crois each time or fifty cents a week. Pay | wbich is a tributary of the Wapska. 
able in advance.

Sav&nnm!*ïstMnat, bark Ossuna, McKay, from

Get some of Quirk’s famous —IN—
FOR SALE< SCOTCH OAT CAKE,

“IT’S AWFTP QUID."
For sale by aU the leading grocers in 1 HATS AND BONNETS

1837. CHRISTMAS, 1889.
JARDINE & CO.,

trimmed and untrimmed^Plymouth, 20th inst, schr Minnie C Taylor,

asna; 22nd inst, brie Sarah Wallace, Holder, schr 
AynBranecoml), CameB Williams and Reaper 
from St John; Joséphine from Canning.

Personal Interest.
F T C Burpee leaves in a few days for 

New York on a business trip.
Mr J Bright Cudlip, son oi the late 

John W Cudlip Esq, has been appointed 
manager of a large Cotton Mill, at Balti
more, Maryland.

Major Markham, of Markham ville and 
R WL Tibbits are at the Royal.

IliZiSi
King Square and Union St.

the city.
CLEARED.

Apples, Confectionery, -AT-

8t J*°'
SAILED.

Charleston, 21st inst, brg Emm» L Shaw, for 
°d«Miives, 1st inst, brg Matilda Book, Chisholm 

^BoothBay, 21st Inst, schr Hamburg. Thompson,

Domingo; Adelene for Ponce P R,

Citron Peel. CIS. 1 GAMBON 4 Co, FINEST CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

ST. JOHN. NEW BRUNSWICK.77 King street.50 Bbls Apples, No. 1 Winter Fruit, 

25 Boxes Christmas Mixture,
40 “ Candied Citron.

south uxxnreur.
“ EL Perkins, Powell, for Vermouth.

Schr Alfred, oSSeJfoTYarmouth. THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 

00. OF CANADA,

Christmas Services.

A DIFFICULT PROBLEM SOLVED.L^horrep^we? E?g^ie’Ld<BoUcA. in sood | sermon tomorrow at 11 a. m., in Carm ar- 
&h'.A*.“ J- J' F0RM ' I then street church! theme, Angelic

— ministries "on earth. Offering for the FOR SALE LOW BY
GEORGE MORRISON, JR. &llfpl^th™-AS^Ruil 

Slippers, AEflSlEiSirS
Over Boots, ISSS. =.120 PMNCE WM'

Rubber Boots,
Skating Boots.

HOW TO KEEP SERVANTS.
By sending your washing to be rough dried at

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY.
35ct« Per Dozen large or small.

________________ 32 WATERLOO ST._________________ _

We have just opened a very choice selection of

poor.
There will be a Xmas service in Port-

------------ ----------- , land street Methodist Church tomorrow
Advertisements under this head inserted for morninK at u o’clock. Rev. F H. W. 

10 cents each time or fifty cent, a week. Pay ■ ,
able tn advance. ___________ I ’

TO LET. NEW ADVERTISMENTS.
GARDENIA.Macaulay Bros, i Co., îSSSïSsSS

oil I hare reer ored.” The other nads: "Sendat 
barrel» Oerdema, I hare never Med 
oil before, and aiU,ae I can bv it

Stiffen** otirn! °Th;

. ssi'ssssi-ra Tored.,th.i

» a man and I refer to them for the super-

ftss? %r°°r'^'sSiW1

From the Blieck Ifortli.
(Richibuoto Review.)

Mr. John A. Bowes is a hustler. The 
rt I Gazkite of St John comes to our sanctum

CO., 21 Canterbury ssreet. XMAS.ones two

61Sand 63 King St.
T0 jardineTon theMereh tal, one mile from I now ,n ’enlarged form, being a thirtv-

I six column folio, and consequently the 

largest daily in the province. Being a 
loyal sheet it deserves well at the hands 
of the business men of St. John, and is 
pressing the Globe hard for first place. 
We consider it far ahead of either of its 
morning contemporaries, not excepting 
the Telegraphjwhich has “improved” won
derfully since Mr. Elder’s death, under 
the efficient management of John W. 

~ I Gilmour. It at one time had a large cir
culation in this section of the province, 
but it is like hen’s teeth now—mighty 

• scarce.

Grand Holiday Sale, 30 per cent discount 
for cash.Market Square.

R. A. C. BROWN, Overcoats,
__ Reefers,
O Ulsters,
R Blizzard Coats, 

Suits,
Â Pants,
iN 1 Waterproof Coats, 

Silk Umbrellas,
A.T. BUSTIN', | Silk Handkerchiefs,

Shirts, Collais and

“WEDGEWOOD WARE”19 Charlotte St.LOST, TO LET

TUB
MENDELSSOHN

PIANO.

PCHRISTMAS In Dark Blue and New Lilac Colors.
Which we will eell at very low prices. Gall and see It.

' lO CETVT8 I
A
NAMERICAN 

RUBBER GOODS.BOOTS ABB SHOES -ARE- nsorongbly Constimeled, 
Attractive In Appearance, 
Brilliant tn Tone,o ss Beeaoneble IB Pria®,GLOVES W.H. Hayward.Fnlly Warranted.IF YOU WANT

AMERICAN RUBBER SHOES OR 
AMERICAN RUBBER GOODS

of aU kinds: yon will find that we hive 
the hugest and meet complete stock to 
select from.

Open every evening for the selection 
of Christmas Goods See oar Flash goods.

J 85 and 87 Princess St.38 Dock Street.

and we call your attention to 

our stock for
PIANOS 4 ORGANS, cuff», Such PrettyW. L. TILL, All Wool Underwear

Prices from $60 to $400. | CL0THINGMADE TO 0BDEB.

T. Y0ÜN0CLAÜS,

By the Best Manufacturers.

ESTEZ, ALLW00D & 00.,Trir.ity Block, 108 King St. DOLLS, TOYS, FANCY GOODS, BRASS GOODS, 
STATIONERY, SHELL BOXES, CUPS and SAUCERS, 
GAMES, FRAMERS, SLEDS, DOLL’S CARRIAGES, 
CRADLES, SNOW SHOVELS &o.,

------AT------

Piano Covers, Stoola, Accordéons, Music 
Books, Ac., at lowest prices. Sheet 
Music 3 to 10 eta.; Pianos to Hire. Also 
New Home and White Sewing Mach
ines and the World’s Star Knitting 
Machines, $30 upwards. A trial free at

68 Prince Wm. St.
LADIES,

GENTLEMEN, 

and CHILDREN.

com-XMAS MEATS. pany is
WHOLESALE and BETAIL,

SI charlotte street.A GREAT DISPLAYPickled Pork,

Bacon,
Lard,
Chickens,
Duck,
Wild Turkeys,

Beef,
Lamb,
Mutton,
Fresh Pork,
Turkeys,
Geese,
Quail,

ADVERTISEMENT.of all the latest novelties in

China, Glass, WILLIAM CRAWFORD'S, WATSOIT <Sz CO’S66 King street, St John, N. B. WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, IX38T, 
TO LET, Ac.; 3 lines and under inserted Corner Charlotte and Union Sts.) AND Christmas Presents. if0I STOVES

REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.
A. G. BOWES & Co

21 Canterbury! Street

''kery Ware.PertPrairie Hens.

10c.I Plash Brush, Comb and Mirror Cases, in 
Celluloid and Oxidised Silver, 

Manicure Sets in Plash Cases;
Plush Odor Cases;
Cat Glass Toilet Bottles,
Choice Perfumery„Cologne aud Bay Ram 

by all the best manufacturers.
F0RSALEL0WBY

FAIC1THOMAS DEAN, We keep every make and 

variety of Gloves.

PS AID SAUCERS13,14, IS City Market. Beach insertion! 

—OR—
w*-

T—WANTS. ‘The

50c..CKADAR’SFR1TEN CENTS PARKER BROS.,TY STOBE,
Inion St.all it costs you to Advertise 

for anything you want.
Macaulay Bros. & Co. Per.week in advance.that is “take the man to his cell”. The 

bosom friend of Mr. Henderson had taken
Market Square.

t

\

L


